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BY AUTHOniTY.

ToiiilorH Wanted.
l?t Tor tlie transportation of the

Iniinlsnants from tho steamship "Hell-- j

lock" Say more or less men,
women unit eliililien, together with their
hiiggae from the steamer's side at her
anenorage In Honolulu harbor to the
Quarantine Station at, Kakaako, lieui
the Mai lm- - Hallway. HUls to be maile
ier eaplta or for the whole work.

2nd For the following provision, to
be furnished at the said Quarantine
Station at Kakaako, as thev may

for, Say fourteen days, more
or less, viz :

900 lbs ot incut, nvcinge per day, per
pound.

1000 loaves of luerd per day, per loaf.
!200 lbs potatoes per day, per pound.
UiiK will be eeeived at the Intel ior

olllce for the above service and piovi-sion- s

till 10 o'clock a.m., Monday, Oct.
20th, and should bo marked plainly
"Tender for Tianpoilation"

CllAS. T. aOliU'K.
Minister of Inleiior and Picsident

Boaid of Immigration.
I.NTinuon Ovkick, Oct. 27, 18S3

StW gBllaj ggttUtttt,
Pledged to noithor Sect nor Party.
But established for tho bouofit of all.

MONDAY, OCT. 29, 18S3.

THIS DAY'S DOINGS.
AFTERNOON

Base Ball Match, 2.

EVENING.
Hand at Emma Square, at 7:30
Harmony Lodge, I.O.O.F., 7:30.
Algaroba Lodge, I.O.G.T., 7:30

THE MADRAS.

It is some time now since the
Madras left our shores and a consi-

derable time in ay elapse before she
comes here again, yet it is not likely

that her name will ever be forgotten
in Honolulu or that we have even
yet heard the last of her. Her
quarantine troubles are still fresh
in people's minds as are the
troubles of her captain and his chief
officer. From the two statements
published concerning this quarrel,
and from other information that Ave

have since received, we are inclined
to think that, when the case is
heard in the Hongkong Courts,
Captain Bradley will not be worsted.
There is another poiut in this case,
with respect to her quarantine,
which seems to have been overlooked.
The Madras is a British vessel, Cap-

tain Bradley is a British subject and
part owner of the Madras, in Hono-

lulu there is a British resident Com-

missioner, her ngents were a British
firm, and it is not at all probable
that the British Captain, the British
Commissioner, or the British Con-

sul who was agent for the British
steamer, will allow such loss, trouble
and delay, as has been occasioned to
the Madras, to pass ed ; but
it is very probable that they have
represented the whole case and its
subsequent proceedings to the Go-

vernment of another Island Kingdom,
which may or may not be more
powerful than the Hawaiian Island
Kingdom. It is not to be imagined
that we have by any means yet
heard the last of the Madras case or
that the Government of the little
British Kingdom will allow its ships
of commerce to be tampered with
even by the Government of a "Sim-

ple and ignorant people." It is even
rumored that the British Government
has already taken some decided
steps, and, if the anger of the
British lion be once fully1 aroused,
lie is not likely to allow his paw to
be greased, so as to restrain his
wrath, but he is more likely, with
one blow from that paw, to utterly
annihilate any man who will dare
to interfere with the right of the
least of his subjects. AVc shall see,
what wo shall sec.

MORENO AND THE CHINESE ALLIANCE

Considering that Mr. Comly is
part proprietor of tho Commercial
7'eleyram, Toledo, Ohio, and pre-

sumably furnished the article on
Hawaiian affairs which we reprinted
on Thursday last, it is hardly ex-

cusable that that paper should have
made such an erroneous statement
respecting "a scheme for forming a
Hawaiian alliance with China'"' mid
.the appointment of Celso Cesar
Moreno ns "Minister of Foreign
Affairs and Premier, in 1880, in

order to carry out the King's
Chineso project." Mr. Comly was
American Minister resident in Hono-

lulu during the whole of the time
hat Mr. Moreno was here, and

should have known that his (More-

no's) appointment to oflico was not
'

TE , the purpose of carrying out a

1 te'

Btihcmu of "Hawaiian allinnco with
China." "Whatever scheme," if
any, may he or may
have been projected in 1880, invol-

ving "a Hawaiian alliance with
China," Moreno oeilainly wa not
its advocate. On the continry, he
strongly advised the avoidance of
any such alliance. True, he atteinp
ted to establish a line of Chinese
steamers between China and these
islands, and this line of steamers
wits intended, in part, for the con-betwe- en

vcyancc of Chinamen the
two countries. But to "establish a
connection" is one thing and to
''form an alliance" is another. So
decidedly was Moreno opposed to
admitting Chinamen into this country
on the same footing as others, that
he recommended the making of one
law for the white man and native
and another for tho Chinaman, con
tending, among other things, that
Ghinamen should hot be. allowed to
establish themselves in busiucss,
should not be permitted to come near
the habitations of other nationalities,
but should be kept at work in the
field far away from everybody else,
and at tho expiration of their term
of service be compelled to leave the
country or themselves.
These were the views tenaciously
held and warmly announced by
Celso Cesar Moreno, which those
who new him best, as well as many
intelligent Chineso merchants now in
Honolulu, can testify. How far he
was right or wrong we do not
pietcnd to say; but simply record
the fact. Can any one believe it
likely that a man so bitterly pre-
judiced against the Chinese race and
so obstinately opposed to their being
allowed the lights of free men, should
have been "made Minister of Foreign
Affairs and Premier" for the pur-
pose of carrying out the project of a
"Hawaiian alliance with China?"

BASE BALL.

The match game between Maui
and the Honolulu club was commen-

ced on Saturday shortly after two
o'clock. Doubts were felt in the
morning whether the rain would
stop the game or not, but the boys
determined to make a start The
following were the teams. Maui :

T. J. Lucas, 2nd field ; E. Whittick,
right field ; L. Scott, left field ; It.
Sherritt, catcher; W. B. Morton,
short stop; W. M. Coffee, (captain)
pitcher; O. Forbes, 1st base; W.
Fennell, center field; "W. J.John-
son, 3rd base E. Perry, C. Stone,
Substitutes.

Honolulu team : Messrs. J. H.
Wodehouse, G- - Markham, G. Wode-hous- e,

F. Oat, A. Swan, F. Winter,
J. II. Fisher, J. I. Dowsett, Jr., II.
M. Whitney, Jr., (Captain). Mr.
Jas. Castle acted as umpire.

The Honolulu club wore their blue
and white uniform, and the Maui
boys red and white, with a large (1S

on the left breast. There was a
large number of spectators, ladies es
pecially, who all showed the deepest
interest in the game.

Honolulu had first innings, but
failed to score ; Maui in their first
made a run. In Honolulu's second,
Dowsett obtained a run, but Maui

in their turn added nothing to their
former score. In their third innings
Honolulu went ahead, adding seven
to their score, which were obtained
by Whitney, Dowsett, Fisher, Mark-ha- m,

Winter, Oat and 'G. Wode-

house. Oat made a spleridid hit
which brought down the field.

In their third and fourth innings
Maui did nothing, and Honolulu fol-

lowed suit in their fourth. Maui
changed their pitcher after Hono-

lulu's biginnings. Whitney's fielding
was good, and Fisher made ia very
good catch.

In the fifth innings, Honolulu
scored 5 ; in the sixth, Maui 8 and
Honolulu C ; in the seventh, Hono-

lulu 1 ; in the eighth, 2 for each
side ; .and in the last innings, Hono-

lulu ran up 7 more.
The following arc the individual

scores : Dowsett, A ; Whitney, 3 ;

Fisher, 2; Markham, 4; Winter, 4;
Oat, 5 ; J. Wodehouse, 8 ; Swan, 4 ;

II. Wodehouse, 2. Total, 31.
Maui: Sherrett, 1; Johnson, 1;

Fennell, 1; Morton, 1; Lucas, 1.

Whittick, 1. Total, G. Victory for
Honolulu by 25 runs.

II. Johnson, W. Morton, Scott,
Sherrett, Johnson and Lucas were
credited with good hits, This is the
first time tho Maui team have
ever played together, and in 's

return match they will doubtless
give a better account of themselves.
The Honolulu boys all did well and
deserve their victory. The supper
passed off well and all went home
happy. The Maui boys desire to
thank Mr Cornwell for his kindness
to them,

Auction Sales by Lyons & Levey.

Valuable Ileal Estate,
AND

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
At Auction.

. 7T I nv.,..n!iiu1 'litililr,tr... C.r....; u II... M i jy x iiaiiu.'.iuiia iivui
.Mrs. l". K. ryte to hcii at luiulit- -

auction,
On Thursday, November 8th.

The Elegant Residence and Lot on Bcie.
Iiuiin sticet, together with the whole ot
the Household Furnituro and Effects.

Further paiticulars shortly.
Lyons it Luvr.v, Auctioneers.

wmaimLwaMiitMimimMi
Wan (Ml,

'PWO CARPENTERS on Pala Plan-J- L

tntion, Pala, Maul. Apply imme-
diately to E. M.Walsh, Manager. 54-- 2t
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Notice.
ALL parties trespassing, by shooting,

ivlng stock, or in any other way
on the lands of "Wniplo, Wninnne-uka- ,

Pauhala, AVnikaknlaua, Nanakull, and
Alen, disliict ot Ewa and Wninnnc; and
on the lands of Hakiputt, Kualoa, Kan
awn, district of Koolau, Oiihu, will he
prosecuted to the utmost extent of the
law. CHARLES H. JUDD.

Octohcr 20th, 1883. CI!) lw

Notice to Creditors.
THE Assignees of the Bankrupt

of Lee Chat will pay a first
dividend of twenty-liv- e (25) per cent up-
on the approved claims against said Es-
tate, on Monday morning, October 29th,
1833, at the olllce of F. T. Lonchan &
Co., Nuuanu street.

(Signed) F.T.LENEHAN,
(Signed) LOO NGAWK,

543 2t Assignees.

Mules ! Mules !

Mules !

EXPECTED from SanSHORTLY a line lot of

Mules and Horses
Selected expicssly for the wants of

this market.
This shipment will be sold at reason-

able pi ices. Por particulars apply to
542 lw G. W. MACFARLANE & CO.

Notice.
THE public are hereby cautioned

SHOOTING on the Waia
lae Nui and Waialue Iki Land after this
date, or proceedings will be taken-W- .

C. AKANA,
CHUNG WA.

Oct. 2G, 1883. 542 lm

Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange.

NOTICE is hereby given that the
meetings of the Board will

hereafter be held on Wednesday's at 11
A. si., commencing on Wednesday, Oc-

tober 31st, 1883.
II. RIEMENSCHXELDER,

5G0 lw Secretary.

Wanted,
RESPECTABLE GIRL as nurseA for one child in a private family.

Musi speak English and come well re.
commended. Applv at once to

S. J. LEVEY & Co., Grocers,
533 Fort street

Notice.
have this day sold tny entire interestI in Store No. 109 Fort St., Honolulu,

to William Colby.
All claims and liabilities, up to date,

will be settled by Bailey & Co.
E. E. BAILEY.

"With reference to the above, I hereby
give notice that, having bought out the
store at 109 Fort stieet, from Messrs.
Bailey & Co., I have this day appointed
James Johnson, my attorney, to act on
my behalf and manage the above busi-nes- s.

WM. COLBY.
Honolulu, Oct 24, 1883. 641 lw

Notice.
AT the annual meeting of the Stock-

holders of the Paukaa Sugar Com.
pany, held this date, the following gen.
tlemen were elected to serve as officers
for the 'ensuing year.

President Jon. Austin.
Vice-Preside- nt S. L. Austin.
Scc'y and Treasurer. .P. C. Jones, Jr.
Auditor J. O. Carter.

P. C. JONES, Jit.
Secretary.

Honolulu, Oct. 2nd, 1883. 539 3w b

Notice.
AT the annual meeting of the Stock,

holders of the Onomea Sugar Com-pan-

held this date, the following gen-
tlemen were elected to serve as officers
for the ensuing year.

President S. L Austin.
Vice-Preside- Jon. Austin.

, Secretary P. O. Jones, Jr.
Treasurer Geo. J. Ross.
Auditor J. O. Carter.

P. C. JONES. Jii Sec'y
Honolulu, Oct. 22nd, 1883. 639 3w b

Notice.
TIIACIIER assumes all liabili.EH.ties of tho lato Arm of Palmer &

Thaehcr, druggists, and requests intme.
diato payment of all outstanding

ESSodu. "Water business continued as
heretofore. 540 lw

Notice.
NEITHER GEO. W. SMITH, or D.

.In., are now in our
employ, or have any fmther connection
with our hour c.

582 1m HOLLISTER & CO.

Notice.
CAPTAIN J. A. MERTHENS has

agent of tho "Ha-waiia- n

Humane Society."
John S. Walki-h- , President.

Honolulu, Sept. 15th,1883. 508

To Kent or liCuwe.
TWO FINE STORES, in the Now

0 O. F. Block, lately erected on
King street, on site ot fire.

For terniB, apply to
L. WAY,

529 lm Contractor and Bn ihler.
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C. BREWER & CO.

Offer for Solo tho Cargo of tho

MARTHA DAVIS,
JUST ARRIVED 1

Tin: koi.i.owino

LIST OF MCHA1ISE,
Ox Carts,

Light Expicss Wngon,
Ev Top Cuirtagc-- .

STEAM COAL.
Cumberland Coal,

Com. Wood Chairs,

KEBOSENE OIL.
Matches,

Fine Molasses Shooks,
Rosin, Soap,

Ice Chests, Nos, 2, 3, and 5,
Hoe Handles,
Lobstei s, 11 b tns ; Beans, 81b tns

Spiuco Plank.

Hay Cutters, Nos. 1, 2, & 3.
Axle Grease,

Fairbank's Scales, Nos. 7,8,10&11J
Leather Belting,

Centrifugal Lining, 14 inch;
Coinp. Nails, , 1-- inch.

MAMMOTH ROCKERS,
Bales Excelsior,

Manila Coulat-c- , Assorted:
Excelsior Mattresses,

Galvanized Fence Staples,

FARMERS SOILERS, 20 AND 25 GALLS,;

Sisnl Rope, Assorted,
Asli Plank,

Dump Barrows,
Ames' Shovels,

Y. METAL
.10, 18, 20, 22, 24 and 20 o..;

Hair Mattresses !
Grindstones, Rubber Hose,

Hide Poison, Barbed
"Wiie, Refined Iron,

ANNEALED FENCE WIRE,
Galvanized Scrows and "Washers.

032 lm b

KENNEDY & Go-- ,
Jobbing andlRetail

New Goods,

Fresh Goods,
Just Received Ex " Mariposa."

Campbell's Fire-Proo- f Buildings

No. 67 Hotel Street.
P O. Box No. 297.

204 ly Ring up Telephone No. 240.

Messrs. Kennedy & Co. beg to announce
that they their stoje is the

Depot for the Artesian Ice,
and will always keep

ICE ON HAND
to supply custnmers and others.

MULES! MULES!!
CLUNEY wishes to notify

Planters and others that lie has 30
MULES, just arrived per TV. H. Dimond,
for Sale, at his stable, at the Coiner of
Punchbowl and Queen Sts. well broken
to harness. 529 tf

Thorough-bre- d Stallion
For Sale.

WELL-KNOW- ANDTHE Stallion
"KING WILLIAM"

one of the finest Stallions ever imported
into this Kingdom. For paiticulars ap-pl- v

at once to
534 1m JOHN McKEAGUE.

For Sale, Cheap,
One Top Bi'ggy, and one
Piano-Bo- x Open Buggy;

ivssooth In perfect order. Ap- -

ply 120 Fort St., cor. School. 523

For Sale.
House and Lot on the

Plains, near tho residence
ESKSi of Mr.W. R. Seal, and lately

occupied by Mr. A. Dudoit. Apply to

581 tf Kahumanu streot.

Good. ItusinesH Chance.
Sale a RESTAURANT in aFOR location, doing good solid

business, with gioceries, fixtures, furni-tore- ,

etc. 15 yeais lease.
Address, H. F.,

531 ilm This Office.

WW. McCANIiESS,
No. 0 Queen street, Fish Market,

Dcalor in choicest

Beef, Veal, Mutton, Ac, &e.
Family and Shipping Orders carefully

attended to. Live stock furnibhed to
voxels at hliort notice, and Vegetables
of all kindft supplied to order. 840 ly

To IiCt.
NE ROOM, ouitablo either for nO latlv or trentleman. Pleasant and

nulet locality, about 10 minutes walk
tiom town. jyyiy - umw. ot

ToViCt.
HOUSE AND PREMISES ONA Union street, muuka of and ad.

loinlng tho Bell Tower and Hook &
Ladder premises. The house contuins 7

looms and pantry with kitcheu, store,
bath and servants' rooms, nnd will be
put in thorough repair boforo occupancy.
The above promhes are very desirable
for warehouse sites, being near the busi.
ness center of tho town and can bo had
for such purposes if desired.

Apply to J. M. Monsakiut.
511 tf 27 Merchant street.

DILLINGHAM & CO.'S

BULLETIN OF NEW GO

.TUST ItKCElVMM, INVOICES E

HARKNESS FIRE EXTINGUISHERS !

Guaranteed to put out twice as large a fire in half tho time of any other machine.

It does not get out of order, and is always ready for inc.
Every residence, Sugar Mill and Stoic should havo one.

Magneso-Oalcit- e Fire Proof Safes & Boxes
Absolutely fire-proo- .

With larger percentage of inside space than any other snfe We are Sole
Agents foii the Above.

NEW DESIGNS IN SILVER PLATED WARE.
Wire Cloth, Wire Netting, Rico Cloth, Bird Cages,

Barb Fencing Wire, Pumps, Windwills, Tanks,
HYDRAULIC HAMS.

Kerosene and Libricating Oils a specialty. A good stock on hand and to arrive.

Call and examine our Nciv Goods,

DILLINGHAM & CO.

MACNEALE & URBAN SAFES
With Patent Inside Boltwork and Hinge Cap.

oo

oo en
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A Large Assortment of these justly Celebrated Safes
Just Arrived.

Over 500 in daily use on the Hawaiian Islands.

Safes Sold for Cash, or on the Installment Plan.
For Prices, Circulars, etc., apply to

C. O. BERGER, General Agent,
540 tf b . HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

DOs
(3
P--3

GARTENBERG, Proprietor.

THE GREAT I. X. L. STORE,
Corner Nuuanu a d Queen Sts.

No Bombast Simply an announcement
THE ABOVE STORE

IS NOW OPEN
"WITH THE

Largest Assortment of Goods
Ever shown here without exception, consisting in part:

Dry, Fancy and House Furnishing Goods,

Embroideries, Laces, and everything that comes under the above heading.

WITHOUT EXAGGERATION

Hi Largest aifl Finest stock of Men's, Bey's

and You li's Clothing.

Gent's Furnishing Goods, Boots and Shoes,
Hats, Caps, Trunks, Valises, too numerous to itemize.

BSyDon't forget the GREAT I X L STORE, Corner of Nuuanu and Queen
Streets.

585 Cm A.

E. O. HALL & SON,
(LIMITED.)

Havo Just added largely to thoir Varlod Slock of

Hardware, General Merchandise,
And Plantation Goods,

op ijvkiiy description, THE BEST LUBRICATING OILS,
By tho " Martha Davis," Overland, via San Francisco;

" II. W. Almy," Margate," W. H. Dimond," nnd from
England, via Panama.

Shortly expected by the Henry James, from New York,
and the Ceylon, from Bo3ton, a very full line of

Plows and Agricultural Implements !
MAKING THE

Most complete assortment ever offered in this Kingdom.
632 lm h
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